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Review
• Do you think the Hwang textbook adequately 

explains the role Social Darwinism played in the 
rise of modern nationalism in Korea at the end of 
the 19th century? 

• Do you think the Hwang textbook adequately 
explains why so many Koreans “collaborated” with 
the Japanese in the years leading up to annexation 
as well as during the period of colonial rule? 



Watch “The Unknown War”
• Go to youtube and watch the first five episodes of 

Korea: the Unknown War 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=QQ01SCq_Rss&list=PL3c_vwqKxPneoViQPywT
VCp8RkKXuuKsi&index=1 

 
Or you can download it from Dropbox:

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/be30aqhq8tpd8kx/
AACA56o_yloE7mPpvb2vDhYCa?dl=0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QQ01SCq_Rss&list=PL3c_vwqKxPneoViQPywTVCp8RkKXuuKsi&index=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/be30aqhq8tpd8kx/AACA56o_yloE7mPpvb2vDhYCa?dl=0


The Division
• Why was Korea split into northern and southern 

halves in 1945? Did the people of Korea want that?  
[p. 199] (What does Dean Rusk say in the video? 
Dean Rusk later served as US Secretary of State).  

• What were the People’s Committees? They evolved 
into the Korean People’s Republic. What does the 
video say about them? What does Hwang say?  
Why were they suppressed by the US occupying 
authorities? [p. 201]



Non-Communist Leaders
• Who was Yŏ Unhyŏng? [p.197] In the video an American 

suggests he was a Communist. He was actually a 
Christian who graduated from an American university. 

• Who was Kim Ku?  Was he more willing than Syngman 
Rhee was to work with the Communists to keep Korea 
united? What does the video say? 

• By the way, Kim Ku’s Korea Restoration Army never 
actually fought the Japanese.  

• Why were both Yŏ Unhyŏng and Kim Ku assassinated? 



Trusteeship
• What was trusteeship? [p. 199] It would have 

postponed Korean independence to give time for 
the US and the USSR to “prepare Koreans to 
govern themselves.” (But hadn’t Koreans governed 
themselves for hundreds of years already?) 

• Why did the Communists support trusteeship and 
how did that hurt their claim to be the real 
nationalists? 



Leftists in the south
• Was there much support for the left in the south? 

What happened in Taegu in 1946?[p.202] There were 
anti-American demonstrations. The older brother of 
Park Chung Hee was killed as a “communist.”  

• What happened in Cheju in 1948-49? [p.202]  (The 
video says at least  30,000 were killed.) 

• Why did South Korean troops in Yŏsu and Sunch’ŏn 
rebel against the South Korean government? [p. 202]



Kim Il Sung
• Who was Kim Il Sung?  How did he compare in age 

to Syngman Rhee? (What do you see in the video?) 

• What role did the Russians play in helping Kim Il 
Sung rise to power in the north? [p. 198] 

• Note that the video points out that North Korea did 
not proclaim a separate government until after 
South Korea did so first. 


